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ABSTRACT
This study was on challenges faced by women with physical disabilities in accessing 

reproductive health services in Nairobi County. Its objectives were to find out the factors that 

hinder women with physical disabilities from visiting reproductive health service providers and 

to describe their experiences when they visit reproductive health service providers.

The study mainly used a cross-sectional descriptive research design utilizing qualitative 

methods of data collection. The study used convenient sampling and purposive sampling to 

select 34 informants. The individual disabled woman was the unit of analysis. The qualitative 

data were obtained from in-depth interviews and key informants interviews and were transcribed 

and analysed thematically to generate frequencies and percentages presented using tables and 

charts.

This study was guided by the critical theory by Michael Oliver (1998). This theory covers the 

health care given to disabled people, but it sees the problems of disabled people explicitly as products 

of an unequal society. The relevance of this theory is shown by the factors that hinder women 

with physical disabilities from accessing reproductive health services. Prejudice and 

discrimination as expounded in the theory are significant in explaining the factors that hinder 

women with physical disabilities in accessing reproductive health services. The discrimination 

aspect of the theory helps to explain the experiences of women with physical disabilities in 

accessing reproductive health care services.

The study found that among the difficulties that women with disabilities face when they 

visit reproductive health service providers are mainly accessing the various physical facilities. 

These difficulties include lack of stairs, ramps and steps and getting onto high examination beds. 

Accessing public transport, which is the most convenient means of travel to the health facilities, 

was also a challenge.
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The study concluded that the difficulties experienced by the women in terms of access to 

health facilities and with personnel show a generalized assumption that women with disabilities are 

not sexually active and may thus not require reproductive health services. These women encounter 

physical and altitudinal barriers as they seek care.

The study recommends that since awareness seminars for those with disabilities are an 

important source of reproductive health information these should be enhanced to include topics 

covering more than STDs, contraceptives and HIVIAIDS. There is also a need for creating 

awareness among the medical personnel to change their attitudes towards sexuality and 

disability. Given the challenges women with disabilities face in accessing buildings and public 

transport the government should establish a responsible authority to oversee the accessibility of 

the buildup environment by leveling of pavements, building of ramps, installing lifts and 

ensuring access to other public places and utilities and the building of accessible public vehicles.
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CHAPTER ONE
BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY

1.1 Introduction
This study was on the challenges faced by women with physical disabilities in accessing 

reproductive health services in Nairobi County. Physical disabilities are long-term impairments 

which limit the normal functioning of the affected parts and are caused by bodily defects or 

injuries (Nosek, 1996). According to the International Conference on Population and 

Development (ICPD), 1994, reproductive health is defined as a state of complete physical, 

mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity in all matters 

relating to the reproductive system and its functions and processes (www.iisd.ca/Cairo/program). 

The World Health Organization (WHO) has estimated that disability affects hundreds of millions 

of families in developing countries. Currently around 10 per cent of the total world's population, 

or roughly 650 million people, live with a disability. In most of these countries, females have 

higher rates of disability than males, (www.disabled-world.com).

In Kenya, the Preliminary Report of the Kenya National Survey for Persons with 

Disabilities (KNSPWD 2008) indicates that 4.6% of Kenyans experience some form of 

disability. The survey also shows that the most common forms of disability are physical (3.5%), 

visual (30%), hearing (11%), mental (7%) and speech (4%). According to the Persons with 

Disability Act of 2003, the lack of access for persons with disabilities to health facilities is due to 

discrimination on the basis of disability and also denial of access (Ministry of Public Health and 

Sanitation, 2009). Persons with disabilities are confronted with multiple discriminatory practices, 

including stigma within the society as well as in the health facilities, which constitute a denial of 

their human rights. In order to promote the rights of persons with disabilities and mainstream 

disability in all aspects of national development in Kenya, a National Council for People with 

Disabilities (NCPWD) was established in 2004 under the Ministry of Gender, Children and

http://www.iisd.ca/Cairo/program
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Social Development. Its 21 members represent various disability organisations and government 

ministries. The council has established the National Development Fund for Persons with 

Disabilities, which is provided for in the People with Disabilities Act of 2003. The fund supports 

organizations of, and for, persons with disabilities and may also be used in support of poor 

persons with disabilities. The council is leading on implementing the Action Plan of the African 

Decade of PWDs, 1999-2009, which was recently extended to 2019 (Kenya National Survey for 

Persons with Disabilities, 2008). Approximately, 300 million women around the world have 

mental and physical disabilities. Such women comprise 10 percent of all women worldwide, and 

yet, their reproductive health and rights are all too often neglected (Center for Reproductive 

Rights, 2002). Reproductive rights are among these fundamental freedoms, including: the right to 

equality and non-discrimination, the right to marry and found a family, the right to comprehensive 

reproductive health care, including family planning and maternal health services, education, and 

information, the right to give informed consent to all medical procedures including sterilization 

and abortion; and the right to be free from sexual abuse and exploitation (Center for Reproductive 

Rights, 2002).

Kenya developed the National Reproductive Health Strategy (NRHS) 1997-2010 as the 

first activity to operationalise the reproductive health agenda. According to the National 

Reproductive Health Survey 1997-2010, reproductive health includes the following main 

components: family planning and unmet needs, safe motherhood and child survival initiatives, 

promotion of adolescent and youth health, gender and reproductive rights, management of 

HIV/AIDS, management of infertility, and other reproductive health issues (Ministry of Health, 

2007). Although a lot o f attention has been given to women and men on reproductive health issues 

in the forms o f programmes and research, little has been done on the physically challenged women 

in a bid to cater for their special needs about reproductive health. The 1997-2010 National
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Reproductive Health Strategy noted the challenges faced by vulnerable groups such as post

menopausal women, the elderly and the disabled who have special needs that have not been 

adequately addressed (Ministry of Health, 2007). The government launched the National 

Reproductive Health Strategy (NRHS) 2009-2015 to facilitate operationalization of the National 

Reproductive Health Policy as a revision of the 1997 one. In addition, the strategy aims to 

improve financing for reproductive and maternal health care and to facilitate implementation of 

the reproductive and maternal health aspects of the Community strategy. Some of its objectives 

are to markedly reduce maternal mortality rates, to ensure the presence of skilled attendants at 90 

percent of deliveries, and to have all health facilities providing basic emergency obstetric care, 

all by the year 2015 (MOPHS and MMS, 2009).

Reproductive health issues have often been ignored among women with physical disabilities 

because the society tends to view PWDs as asexual, therefore, not in need of reproductive health 

services (Haight-Liotta, 1996). It is acknowledged that the health status of women in pregnancy and 

motherhood is of particular relevance to the health status of future generations (Government of 

Kenya, 2006) and that many disabled women are able to have children just like non-disabled 

ones (Best, 1999). Very little information is available on the risks and benefits of various forms 

of contraception for women with disabilities. A mistaken belief that only a few women with 

disabilities are sexually active and, therefore, do not need birth control has caused lack of 

research about safe and effective birth control methods for this group. The prevalence of 

sexually transmitted infections (STIs) is the same for women with disabilities and non

disabled women. For several reasons, STIs often go undetected or diagnosis is delayed in 

women with disabilities leading to preventable pelvic inflammatory diseases (PIDs) and 

infertility (www.crowdbcm.net). Women with disabilities have negative experiences with 

pregnancies and childbirths because they have difficulties finding health care providers and
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hospitals with experiences in managing pregnancies and childbirths (Nosek, 1996). This lack of 

knowledge and experience has led some doctors to communicate unwarranted negative 

expectations about pregnancy outcomes to women with disabilities who get pregnant or express 

the desire to have children. In some cases, pregnant women with disabilities have been advised 

to end the pregnancies and have tubal ligations or hysterectomies to prevent future pregnancies 

(Best, 1999). The purpose of this study was to explore the reproductive health challenges of 

women with physical disabilities and to determine how their reproductive health services can be 

improved.

1.2 Problem statement

Women with disabilities experience numerous challenges to quality reproductive health 

services that include inaccessible equipment and facilities, limited contraceptive options, 

insensitivity of health care providers and lack of knowledge about disabilities as well as limited 

information about their needs. Given their situations and circumstances, they are normally 

ignored when it comes to reproductive health services as they are assumed not to be sexually active and, 

therefore, accessing reproductive health services is so difficult that some of these women avoid 

regular gynaecologic visits. There is a gap in needed information, transportation problems, 

inaccessible offices, provider attitudes and inadequate knowledge among health care providers, 

particularly in the areas of pregnancy, menopause, contraception, and sexually transmitted 

diseases in women with physical disabilities. In order to fill the gap the study sought answers to 

the following questions.

I) What factors hinder women with physical disabilities from visiting reproductive health 

service providers?

II) What experiences do women with physical disabilities face when they visit reproductive 

health service providers?
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1.3.0 Objectives of the study

1.3.1 Overall objective
To explore the challenges faced by women with physical disabilities in accessing 

reproductive health services in Nairobi County.

1.3.2 Specific objectives
I) To find out the factors that hinder women with physical disabilities from visiting 

reproductive health service providers.

II) To describe the experiences faced by women with physical disabilities when they visit 

reproductive health service providers.

1.4 Justification of the study

Disabled women have health problems associated with their disabilities, which are 

greatly compounded by reproductive health-related illnesses. Given their situations and 

circumstances they are sometimes ignored when it comes to reproductive health services. Therefore, 

the findings of this study should help, theoretically, by adding literature to the existing academic 

knowledge on the challenges faced by women with physical disabilities. At the policy level, the 

findings will provide information necessary for the training needs of reproductive health care providers 

with respect to women with physical disabilities.

1.5 Scope and limitations of the study

The study focused on the challenges faced by women with physical disabilities in accessing 

reproductive health services in Nairobi. The study used only qualitative data collection methods, thus, 

it did not determine the nature and intensity of the relationship between the study variables. Another 

limitation to the study was that the informants were reluctant to answer questions truthfully because 

issues of health and sexuality are sensitive to most people.
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1.6 Definition of key terms

I) Access -  In this study, this refers to a means to reach or a way to obtain services.

II) Challenges -  In this study, these are difficulties experienced by women with physical 

disabilities.

III) Physical disabilities -  The study defines these as, any long term impairments that limit 

the normal functioning of one caused by bodily defects or injuries.

IV) Reproductive health -  In this study, this is a state of complete physical, mental and 

social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity in all matters relating 

to the reproductive system and its functions and processes.

V) Women -  The study defines these as adult human beings who are biologically female.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction
This section reviews literature across three sub-headings under challenges faced by 

women with physical disabilities. First, is the prevalence of disability in Kenya, second, factors 

that hinder disabled women from visiting reproductive health providers and third, experiences 

and treatment of women with disabilities. The section also contains the theoretical framework 

and the assumptions of the study.

2.2 The prevalence of disability in Kenya
Over the years, there have been unsuccessful attempts in Kenya to determine the 

disability status through national censuses and studies by civil societies, non-government 

organizations and the government (Kenya National Survey for Persons with Disabilities, 2008). 

Lack of evidence-based data on the nature and extent of disabilities as well as other factors that 

affect persons with disabilities (PWDs) in Kenya have, therefore, posed challenges in terms of 

planning. The Kenya National Survey for Persons with Disabilities (KNSPWD) was designed to 

provide up-to-date information for planning, monitoring and evaluating the various activities, 

programmes and projects geared towards improving the wellbeing of PWDs (Kenya National 

Survey for Persons with Disabilities, 2008). In 1989, the National umbrella organisation namely 

the United Disabled Persons of Kenya (UDPK), was formed by the national and community- 

based Disabled People’s Organisations (DPOs). The UDPK is made up of 194 disabled persons 

organizations and its aim is to address disability equality concerns through legislation, advocacy 

and awareness-raising. Over the past years, United Disabled Persons of Kenya has worked 

closely with the government in policy review, planning and evaluation. However, the strength of 

the organisation and many of the individual Disabled People’s Organisations are heavily
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challenged by internal conflicts and power struggles, making the total disability movement 

appear rather fragile and fragmented (www.udpk.org).

In order to promote the rights of persons with disabilities and mainstream disability in all aspects 

of national development, a National Council for People with Disabilities (NCPWD) was 

established in 2004 under the Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Development. Its 21 

members represent various disability organisations and government ministries. The council has 

established the National Development Fund for Persons with Disabilities, which is provided for 

in the 2003 People with Disabilities Act, by allocation of 200 million Kenya shilling. The fund 

supports organizations of, and for, persons with disabilities and may also be used in the support 

of poor persons with disabilities. The council is leading on implementing the action plan of the 

African Decade of PWDs 1999-2009, which was recently extended until 2019 

(www.ncpwd.go.ke). Kenya National Survey for Persons with Disabilities (2008), found that 

4.6% of Kenyans experience some form of disability and more disabled persons reside in rural 

than in urban areas. Fifteen percent of PWDs are likely to be affected by environmental factors 

on a daily basis, 3% on a weekly basis and 65% regard the environment as a major problem in 

their daily lives. A quarter of PWDs work in family businesses but a third do not work at all. 

Sixteen percent of women with disabilities aged 12-49 years use some form of family planning. 

Overall, nine in ten PWDs are aware of the health care services available but more PWDs in 

urban areas (95%) were likely to be aware of health services than their rural counterparts (86%) 

(Kenya National Survey for Persons with Disabilities, 2008).

In October 2007, Kenya’s Ministry of Flealth (MOFI) formally approved and adopted the 

country’s first National Reproductive Flealth Policy (NRFIP). With the theme “Enhancing the 

Reproductive Flealth Status for All Kenyans,” the policy provides a framework for equitable, 

efficient and effective delivery of high-quality reproductive health services throughout the
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country and emphasizes reaching those in greatest need and most vulnerable. It aims at guiding, 

planning, standardization, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of reproductive healthcare 

provided by various stakeholders (Ministry of Health, 2007). The new policy allowed the 

government to incorporate and address key emerging issues such as reproductive health 

commodities security, the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV, emergency 

obstetric care, adolescent reproductive health issues, gender-based violence and reproductive 

health needs of persons with disabilities. The focus of the new policy is strengthening 

community midwifery practices and helping traditional birth attendants become advocates of 

safe motherhood so as to contribute to enhanced maternal health. Its integration of reproductive 

healthcare and HIV services will conserve vital resources while continuing to provide patients 

with comprehensive care (Ministry of Health, 2007). The National Reproductive Health Strategy 

covering the period 2009 to 2015 is a revision of the National Reproductive Health Strategy 1997- 

2010. The need for revision was to address several issues and challenges most of which were not 

factored in during the time of its development. This was necessary to provide clear guidance and 

alignment with implementation of the National Reproductive Health Policy which was launched in 

2007. This policy states Kenya’s commitment to the achievement of the International Conference 

on Population and Development (ICPD) and Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), as well as 

other international development goals and targets, and identifies priority actions through which the 

adverse reproductive health outcomes, including those related to the impacts ot the HIV and AIDS 

pandemic, will be reversed. The Vision 2030 acknowledges the growing concern of reversals in 

reproductive health gains made in the 1980s and the early part of 1990s. This is reflected in many 

other national policies and strategies that have been developed to guide response and focus 

programme efforts to the myriad of current and emerging issues in health and development 

(Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation and Ministry of Medical Services, 2009).
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In addition, the revision of this strategy is made necessary by the significant change in recent 

years in government approaches to conducting business, which recognises the need for strategic 

planning across all sectors and ministries, the need for evidence-based management, as well as the 

need for enhanced citizens' participation in planning and implementing development programmes 

in a devolved manner. Thus, the revised strategy seeks to ensure that the inter-linkages between 

reproductive health and all other sectors of development are properly identified and effectively 

addressed through a multisectoral approach. This strategy is a product of extensive consultations 

and collaboration with stakeholders including the provincial and district level reproductive health 

coordinators. Other key stakeholders who were involved in this process include development 

partners, non-governmental and faith-based organizations, and the private health sector. The overall 

goal of this strategy is to facilitate the operationalization of the National Reproductive Health Policy 

through a national multisectoral approach. The goal echoes the overall goal of the National 

Reproductive Health Policy that is to enhance the reproductive health status of all Kenyans by 

increasing equitable access to reproductive health services; improving quality, efficiency and 

effectiveness of service delivery at all levels; and improving responsiveness to the client needs. It 

will also aid the Division of Reproductive Health in advocating for increased resources and 

partnership involvement in its implementation. Reproductive health is a development issue as it 

contributes to death and disability that affect many families. Access to reproductive health is crucial 

to achieving the eight Millennium Development Goals, population, development and health goals as 

well as realizing vision 2030. The strategy calls for enhanced multisectoral participation at all levels 

and we are confident that it will provide the necessary framework for the requisite multisectoral 

approach towards enhanced reproductive health status of all Kenyans (Ministry of Public Health 

and Sanitation and Ministry of Medical Services, 2009).
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The new constitution adopted in August 2010, explicitly prohibits discrimination on the 

grounds of health status and disability (Article 27) and obliges the state to fulfil the social and 

economic rights of citizens (Article 43) (www.kenyalaw.org). Actions are still guided by the 

People with Disabilities Act of 2003. So far, only minor parts of the Act have been implemented, 

however, the government has recently gazetted several remaining sections such as steps towards 

accessible public buildings, transport and income tax exemptions for PWD, but progress is slow 

(www.ncpwd.go.ke). According to the Kenya Demographic and Health Survey 2008-09, the 

number of persons with disabilities was recorded to be 647,689 (3.4%) for males while that of 

the females being 682,623 (3.5%) (Kenya National Bureau of Statistics and ICF Macro 2010). 

The most common forms of disabilities are associated with chronic respiratory diseases, cancer, 

diabetes, malnutrition, HIV/AIDS, other infectious diseases and injuries such as those due to 

road accidents, falls, land mines and violence (Kenya National Survey for Persons with 

Disabilities, 2008).

2.3 Factors that hinder disabled women from visiting reproductive health providers

The main components of reproductive health services in Kenya consist of safe motherhood, 

including antenatal and post-natal care, safe delivery as well as child survival initiatives. The others 

are family planning unmet needs including male involvement, management of HIV/AIDS and STIs, 

Promotion of adolescent and youth health, management of infertility and gender issues as well as 

reproductive rights (Ministry of Health, 1996). Women with disabilities often encounter physical, 

altitudinal, and policy barriers in seeking to meet their health service needs. Physical barriers 

include the unavailability of transportation, stairs and narrow doorways into clinics, doctors’ 

offices, written information such as intake forms and patient education materials not available in 

alternative formats for example, the Braille, tape and large print. High examining tables prevent 

transfer of women using wheelchairs and mammogram machines, which require patients to

http://www.kenyalaw.org
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stand. Lack of personal assistance for women who need it during clinic visits are other barriers 

(www.crowdbcm). Most disabled persons are marginalized and disadvantaged as a majority of 

them have no access to many basic social and economic facilities. These include lack of access 

to education, employment, health and rehabilitation. In addition, most social amenities do not put 

into account the need for their access by the disabled (Ecotech Consultants, 2004).

Gans et.al, (1993) identified five commonly recognized reasons for inadequate 

reproductive health services for disabled women. These consisted of transportation problems, 

inaccessible offices, inadequate knowledge among health service providers, provider attitudes 

and inadequate insurance coverage. On the other hand, physically inaccessible tables, stirrups 

and examining instruments not designed for women with disability. Women with disabilities 

require comprehensive health care services to manage their physical disabilities and to prevent 

secondary conditions such as illnesses that come due to disabilities. However, a majority 

encounter attitudinal, informational, environmental and geographic barriers as they seek access to 

health care (Piotrowski and Snell, 2007). In addition, such women state that, standard screening 

and preventive services can be especially difficult to obtain, potentially placing them at greater 

risks of diseases such as breast cancer and cervical cancers (Schopp et al., 2002).

A survey was done focusing on the use of contraceptives by PWDs as well as information 

on children ever born and child survival (Kenya National Survey for Persons with Disabilities, 

2008) .  Overall, the use of family planning among women with disabilities between ages 12-49 

years was found to be 16% and out of this proportion, 14% used pills, 28% injections and 19% 

surgical methods. The use of Norplant and condoms was highest among PWDs in urban areas 

while female sterilization and periodic abstinence were more common among the rural PWDs. In 

the urban areas, all the women practicing family planning used modern methods while in rural 

areas the proportion was 79%. Overall, the proportion of women using modern family planning
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methods was 83%. Slightly more than a quarter of disabled women aged 35-54 years had 12% of 

those aged 15 to 24 years have undergone female sterilization. About two out of every five 

married women with disability and a third of those who were divorced or separated were likely 

to use injections as a method of family planning. Two out of three of these divorced or separated 

women also used condoms while among single women the proportion was three out of ten 

(Kenya National Survey for Persons with Disabilities, 2008).

Policy barriers may be imposed by hospitals or clinic regulations, insurance companies and 

other third party such as medicare. For example, some insurance providers discriminate against 

individuals with disabilities by barring coverage for preexisting conditions or by other services, 

which may be essential for managing a disability (Shapiro, 1993). Another major barrier is that 

some necessary services such as in-home personal assistance services, prescription medications, 

durable medical equipment, holistic health services, assistive technology and preventive care as 

well as physiotherapies services may not be covered by private or government-funded insurance 

plans (Shapiro, 1993).

2.4 Experiences and treatment of women with disabilities

The history of the treatment of persons with disabilities has been one of ignorance and 

isolation (Anderson, 2004). In developing nations, people with handicapping conditions are yet 

victimized by neglect, superstition, stereotyping, and exploitation. Cultural beliefs toward 

Persons with disabilities often include shame, prejudice and exclusion from the community. This 

is because disabilities are often feared by people and may be associated with supernatural forces 

such as the anger of the gods for wrongdoing or breaking taboos (McConkey and O'Toole, 1995). 

Women with disabilities may lack knowledge about their bodies and sexual functions. 

Conversely parents of children with disabilities are often overprotective and set up the 

expectations that their children will never marry, reproduce or have intimate relationships
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(Mayers, 1978). Other parents conceal their disabled children from the public to save themselves 

from the stigma associated with disabilities, denying their rights to education and play (Ndinda, 2005).

Women with physical disabilities may also have low self-esteems and diminished 

perceptions of social acceptance relative to no-disabled women (King et al., 1993). With limited 

knowledge and low self-esteem, women with physical disabilities may not have the self- 

efficacies to advocate for themselves in relation to their reproductive health. Reproductive health 

issues have often been ignored in part because societies tend to view persons with disabilities as 

asexual beings and, therefore, not in need of reproductive health care services (Haight- 

Liotta, 1996). Women with physical disabilities such as paralysis, cerebral palsy or multiple 

sclerosis have limited contraceptive options and they may experience complications if they 

become pregnant (Lanig et al., 1996). The oral contraceptive may not be a choice for women 

with decreased mobility, diminished muscle tone in a lower extremity, or pre-existing circulatory 

problems, because of increased risks of thrombosis (Rieve, 1989). Conversely, barrier methods 

such as the diaphragm and cervical cap are problematic for women with limited use of their 

hands. Although an intrauterine device (IUD) may be an option for some women, decreased 

pelvic sensation may reduce the ability of a woman to perceive discomfort or pain, which signal 

infection or displacement of the device. Women with limited manual dexterity may be unable to 

check for the presence of the string that assures that the IUD is in place. Progestin-only methods 

such as Depo-Provera and Norplant have been associated with periods of irregular bleeding and 

other side effects that may not be acceptable for women with impaired mobility (Rieve, 1989).

Information about how women with physical disabilities experience menopause is limited 

because many of such women enter menopause with decreased weight-bearing and aerobic 

activity histories. They may also be at greater risks of cardiovascular problems and osteoporosis 

(Weiner 1996). Similarly, women with disabilities frequently encounter negative experiences
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and these can have lifelong traumatic impacts. In fact, such women report emotional, physical, 

and sexual abuses from the health care provider as well as the society at large. Some reported 

that they lacked basic knowledge about their reproductive health, in part because they had 

restricted access to such information as adolescents. Many of these women also have difficulties 

obtaining reliable contraceptive information (Nosek et al., 1995). Disabled women experience 

attitudinal barriers that arise from negative societal beliefs about the worth of women with 

disabilities in society. These barriers may include the disrespect and discomfort of medical 

professionals, unwillingness to communicate with women whose speech or hearing is impaired, 

professionals' lack of knowledge about particular disabling conditions, and focus upon a 

disability to the exclusion of other health needs. Some practitioners wrongly believe that 

disability inevitably diminishes a disabled woman's value or quality of life. They may, therefore, 

fail to explore or offer all treatment options, assuming instead that death is preferable to living 

with a significant disability.

2.5 Theoretical framework

This study was guided by the critical theory by Michael Oliver (1998). This theory covers the 

health care given to disabled people, but it sees the problems of disabled people explicitly as products 

of an unequal society. It similarly ties the solutions to such problems as social action and change. The 

notions of disability as social oppression mean that prejudice and discrimination disable and restrict 

the lives of people much more than impairments do. For example, the problem with public transport 

is not the inability of some people to walk but that buses are not designed to take wheelchairs. Such a 

Problem can be solved by spending money, on assistive computer technology and rehabilitation and

not by surgical interventions (Sutherland, 1981).

Ideologies perpetuate practical barriers and exclusions (Abberley, 1987). As long as a 

disability is assumed to be an individual matter of personal tragedy or heroic triumph over a
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difficulty, disabled people are excluded from society. Ordinary education, employment, buildings, 

public transport and other things, which most people can take for granted remain largely closed to 

disabled people or at least, they present obstacles which each person has to tackle individually. In 

fact, by emphasizing deficiency and dependency, doctors tend to reinforce these ideologies (Oliver, 

1990). The impact of this critical theorizing on health care and research has tended to be indirect. 

However, it has raised political awareness, helped with the collective empowerment of disabled 

people, (Campbell and Oliver, 1996) and publicized disabled people's critical views on health care. It 

has moreover criticized the medical control exerted over many lives of disabled people, such as 

repeated and unnecessary visits to clinics for impairments that do not change and are not illnesses in 

need of treatment. Finally, it suggests a more appropriate societal framework for providing health

services for disabled people (Barnes, 1991).

2.5./ Relevance o f the theoretical framework

The d e c r e e  of this theory is shown by dre factors that hind., w on,., wi.h physical

. „ ..orodootive he.hh seroices. Pr.jodic. and discriminator as 
abilities from accessing r P

cionificant in explaining the factors that hinder women with physical 
winded in the theory are signttica f

. a ctr-ve health services. The discrimination aspect of the theory 
abilities in accessing repio u

f women with physical disabilities in accessing reproductive
ps to explain the experiences o

health care services.

2 6 AssumPt,ons of the St“ y physical disabilities from visiting health care
') There are factor, that hinder women with p"y

H)

providers.

Experiences from the health set vie P 

disabilities from seeking reProdu

roviders discourage women with physical

health services.
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

3.1 Introduction
This section presents the study site, study design, study population, sample population, 

sampling procedure, methods of data collection and analysis and, finally, ethical considerations.

3.2 Study site
This study was carried out in Nairobi County. This is because as the capital city of Kenya 

it is an ideal location to access women with physical disabilities from all parts of the country. 

The county is served by 29 health facilities which include both government and private 

institutions that provide reproductive health services to both disabled and non-disabled women. 

The study concentrated mostly on Kenyatta National Hospital and Pumwani Hospital.
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3.3 Study design

The study mainly used a cross-sectional descriptive research design utilizing qualitative 

methods of data collection. Individual lived experiences were examined through in-depth interviews 

while key informant interviews were used to generate opinions of the health service providers. 

Relevant documents such as books, journals, theses, dissertations, reports and the internet were 

utilized.

3.4 Study population

The study population consisted of women living with disabilities in Nairobi County. 

Currently, there are no statistics giving the actual number of women with physical disabilities in

county.

^•5 S a m p le  p op u la tion  and sam pling proccdu
. f . nf ™ women with physical disabilities and 4 health 

The sample population cons.sted of w
. „t oamnling to select 30 women with physical 

service providers. The study used convem
, elect 4 health service providers from the hospitals

disabilities. Purposive sampling was use
• „ Disabled of Kenya (APDK) for key informant interviews.

a"d the Association for the Physically D.sa
t , c the unit of analysis.

le individual disabled woman wa

3 <5-0 M eth o d s o f  data  collection

In -d ep th  in terv iew s women with physical disabilities

In-depth interviews were used to  ̂^  seeking reproductive health services.
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3.6.2 Key informant interviews

These were conducted with 4 health service providers to obtain data on the challenges 

and experiences they faced when serving women with physical disabilities and the level of 

training they require on how to treat the physically disabled women. A key informant interview

guide was used (Appendix 2).

3.6.3 Secondary' sources

Documents such as books, journals, theses, government reports and internet information 

touching on persons with disabilities and aceess to reproductive health services were utilized to enrich

this study.

3-7 D ata a n a ly sis  and processing
• a in deoth interviews and key informants interviews 

Qualitative data were obtained from m-depth
, ,• „m„ tn venerate frequencies and percentages. These

and were transcribed and analysed thematically to ,ener

data have been presented using tables and

Ethical Board of Kenyatta National Hospital and from the 

under the Ministry of Higher Education, Science and

^•8 E th ica l co n sid era tion s

Permits were obtained honi

National Council for Science and T information pertaining to this study was
T i t  research ia Kcny^ •

Sinology for authority to con uc ^  ^  ^  intended use of the information in

^Plained to the informants in terms 0,0  ̂ nfidentiality were maintained through the use of

°rder to receive informed consent. Anonyn ty maintained throughout the study
.. 0f tlie individuals. Ihrs w

^tidonyms instead of the real identities o ^  ^  study were duly informed of their

Pr0cess and at the reporting and publication

n8hts to withdraw at any stage of die study-
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CHALLENGES FACED BY WOMEN WITH DISABILITIES 

4.1 Introduction
This section presents socio-demographic characteristics of respondents, access to 

reproductive health care services, disability and reproductive health, improving access to 

reproductive health services and challenges faced by reproductive health providers when dealing

with women with disabilities.

CHAPTER FOUR

4.2 Socio-demographic characteristics of respond

4'2' '  AgC . , , n wnmen with physical disabilities. Fifty percent were aged 35
The study interviewed j O women f

, .  ,  ,  vpars 1 0% between 26 - 30 years, 13% aged between 22- 
Years and above, 20% between j l --̂ Y ?

,o 01 v^rs It is evident that women of all ages suffer 
25 years and 7% were between 18-2 y

hose interviewed were more than 35 years of age (Table 4.1).
disabilities, though a majoiity o

nor of children 50%, 23% were married, 7%ital status and num ber o ts were single

study found that most y7% had children and 23% did not. The

-% separated and 3% widowed- In a ^  ^  ^  ^  Table 4.2 and 4.3 show this

children Per woman _________________
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Table 4.2: Marital status of respondents
Marital status Frequency Percentage

Single 15 50

Married 7 23

Separated 5 17

Divorced 2 7

Widowed 1 3

Total 30 100

T able 4.3: Number o f  ch ildren

l 2 -3 Education levels attained wQmen with physical disabilities interviewed had not

As 1 able 4.4 indicates, mos omp|eted the primary school education level

8one past primary school. In fact, °n|y 20/°

130/0 while at least had gone to college-

4-4: Education levels l3 ^ -^ C ^ S ta g c

Ucation level
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A majority of the respondents were not engaged in formal employment because only 10% 

were formally employed, while the rest 90% were in informal employment ranging from 

hawking, hairdressing, washing clothes to tailoring and weaving. Others were dependent on 

relatives and well-wishers for their upkeep (Table 4.5). However, both of those engaged in 

formal and informal employment stated that they earned less than Ksh.10, 000/= per month.

4,5: Sources of livelihoods of Hie respondents 

^ttiployment type/Iivelihood source

 ̂ °irnally employed

 ̂hairdressing 

Hawking

Land lady

Skiing vegetables & fruits 

^ ailoring/weaving 

ashing clothes

nernployed (dependent 011 vve 

^ shers, spouses, siblings and children)

t| 2

 ̂^he nature of disabilities

Most o f the women interviewed were - ^  ^  the findings indicate that

o f „ ,e lower limbs »«< « *  3*  ,0%»cb -  *”  “ “ “
olio 80% aIlu

and causes

disabled on
one leg 37%, 9 of them 30% had

htany .  used by P0,,u ” r the disabilities of the women
y of the disabilities had been cans , of the ms<

Mtl m
b"'th defects. Table 4.6 and 4.7 show

the nature

resPeCt>Vely.
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Table 4.6: The nature of disabilities
Disability Frequency Percentage

Arthritis j 10

Both legs 5 17

Humpback 1 j

Kyphosis 1 3

One leg 11 37

Paraplegic 9
30

Total 30
100

4.7: Causes o f  d isa b ilitie s_____ _ P ercen ta g e

— 'T T ^ ’
---------- U)

a u s e  o f  d i s a b i l i t y F r e q u e n c y

Accident 3

Biuh defects 3
i yj

—------
Alness (polio) 

T o ta l

24

30

Ov/

—------ foo

Ith care service
Access to  r e p r o d u c tiv e  hca fi(j

r  in r tiv c  health  i>lnCSS SU C informants was fibroids at 10%,
C o m m o n  r e p r o d u c e  jllness amongtie
r ,  „ moroductive heal'11 ■ .r|iation including over bleeding,
i He most common icpm . j ^enstiuc

KlptTlS
, .. 70/0 had Pr0 . o rh percent had swelling

"d HIV/AIDS and another 7/> causing dizziness. Th.ee p

,  ■ He as well as seve^ pa"1 ^  ^  suffered a reproductive
and missed periods as indicated

k , Hnmen and 73 Percen said that they had not suffered a
breast and lower abdon jntervievvê

of the Women that they are as susceptible as
dlness. Although nios ,vho indicate

"ctive health illness, the disabil"y d

. icn poi'd a)
Sabled women and d <-

^nesses (Table 4.8)-
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Tabic 4.8: Common reproductive health illnesses
Common reproductive health illnesses Frequency Percentage

None 22 73

Fibroids 3 10

* I0hlems with menstruation (painful and 

missed periods, excessive bleedings)

2 7

SI I -------------------------------------------- 2 7

° welling in breast and lower abdomen 1 j

Total 30 100

a ¥ i nn(l how they have been met
•2 R e p r o d u c t iv e  h ea lth -re la ted  needs *

• hpnlth need among the women interviewed was 
I he most common reproductive

o ith children had a need for maternal child health
° ntraceptives 30%. However, those women wi

, <,;x women on the other hand, j 3% these
Sl;rvices 17% w |,i|c health int'orniat'011 was iadicaied •

roductive health needs. For those who had

° nien indicated that they did not have lar0  ̂ ^ ^  ^  breasts> their need was

°ductive health illnesses

’hf0r
Nation on their conditions

lid noi ,
, f i l in g s  in the breasts, their need was

: namely, fibroids « l  « * “
’’ cnme women indicated more than

+ fnr the same.
nnd treatment to/ * * *

£ reproductive health illness had health-

e'atecl needs such as information and conttacep
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r .
lart ** *1 • Reproductive health-related needs of the respondents

1 he women use various avenues to iriee
the reproductive health needs. These ranged 

u for contraceptives and child wellness,
S i t in g  MCH and FP clinics and major hospitals to

a„ „„ r!ime across as well as listening to the

' " '“ "'S seminars and m .d i.g  "

cl|itl Watching television (Chart 4 .2)

from

r«cli0

art 4 : 2i " 0 ' v  r e p r o d u c tiv e  h e a l t M f f d ^
been

__ hr Sought
" " - r ' ^  c treatment

Vari°llS assistance 
Awareness ^ass

?  & s e m in ar5 |T,edia
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4.3.3 Antenatal and maternity experiences . . ,
Those who had children were .shed to —  « P ™ “  " h'"  'hd* ™ “ d

hrproduclive health providers (hr — I * « M »  » d * "  “* d
Tu, , , viwriences and were treated well in terms of, were

Welve o f  them  40%  said they had normal experienc

, , • aioohilities However, 10% did not go for 
8IVen adequate maternal care regardless of the"
an, , a those who stated that they had difficulties were

enalal clinics (ANC). On the other hand,
a fnr arriving late for the clinic, which

27% . These dillic,dries r„r*d from *
Five of the informants 17% were humiliated

eSUllCd in them beinS senl away untl1 the "eXt ay . thpir state and two 6% could not cope 
by ‘he Dei.

th

d them bemg sent aWay l"1111 the . h ir state and two 6% could not cope
, they got pregnant in

Personnel who asked them ho * - tQ the examination bed.
. rn the clinic and gettm*c f nnltlS tO ^queuing due to discomfort, © »

Se exPeriences are summarized in Char

 ̂4 .3; Antenatal care experiences

Treated well Difficult^5
Humi|iat A^c qUeingatthe

clin ic

The delivery experiences f t
wonie"

tthcl
\

nve 18% had no probleins
as they w

■ieA For example, seven
,  were also var,e

in te rv i^  were expected to push
n three

treat*1 ^  ’ on delivery table, one 3%

hoh'di
tab led women during

labour. one
3o/o got n°

help to v"
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"ere kept waiting for long before admission, while others had difficulties during birth. Similarly, 

S0ITIe of them mentioned that doctors wanted to perform caesarean without consulting them 

wllile others were ignored and they ended up delivering on their own (Table 4.9).

J l hlc ~f (t: Maternity services 
^Internity experiences

Had 'to children yet/had them before disability

l°nte delivery (preference and no money)

No Problem was treated well and assisted

^ t e d l ^ u s h  like o tiieT w o n ^

^ * s harassed when unable 

°cl0r wanted to do caesarean 
b u s s in g .

01 and delivered on I

section without

of

to get on delivery _____ —.
______ _ __—-------adrnissl°n

kePt waiting for long beto1

<"°b« y ) w, nled ,0 „ , e„d h« ®  f“  

*°ta| ---------------------

4-3.4 . facility 0'PC twavs visited a hospital when
W i t  to  h o sp ita l, distance and ^  they always

. . j 50% llldl „h facility fo'' treatment ot a
^ost of the women interview visited a |iea

S w er . f them 40°/°had" Twoofthe informants 7% said
e s'ck. However, twelve o |iea|th neerehr°dlln,:. , had no sU

„ 'Ctive health illness because they 
V .  -|d notcoin
d yclld,1°t go to hospital because the)'
\ s  p ne in fo^ant

0,11 the chemists. Lastly’

, t it vvhhe
afford it

3% only/ went

others stated that they preferred 

health facilities sometimes

4.1 0).
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Table 4.10: Visits to health facilities 
^•sit hospital when sick
Yes

1 had no need yet 
No

Frequency Percentage

~ ir~ 50

\2 40

2 7

Sometimes
TotaT

Tor those who visited a

sick a majority went to government and 
health facility when sick,

ented by 35% and 32%’ resPectlvely' However‘
^ a'iobi city council clin ics and these are P ,• -cs The data also indicate

nd 23% inission-basea 01,111 *
blec ( 10%) visited private health tacilit .ff , occasions depending on

„ f health facfiV on d.fie.ent
hat some visited more than one type °

distance, need and availability °t t'nance ^

la,'t 4 .4 ; Type of health facilities

info'

(T

nanyofthe
The findings show that i mim>tes

ed fr° 111
9b|e 4-l l) and the distances ian

, the health facilities by walking

rnia|lts ‘ ,t waS also evident
t0 a one-hour walk.
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from the research that most of these women experienced problems going to the health facilities, 

this is because a majority had to walk since getting onto public transport was difficult.

Table 4.11: Distance to health facilities
Distance to health facilities

* 5-20 minutes walking 

minutes walking

1 hour walking

15-20 minutes by bicycle taxi/vehicle 

TotaT

Frequency Percentage

17 57

4 13

17

4 . . t the health facilities
‘ 5 Quality of services receivec < rated the services as good while 30%

, . ,fh service providers, M  0 1
0 1 those who visited ne d ^y 7*% 0f the women and very

'bought it was average. Very good and pom selV1

P°01 al 3%, respectively (Chart 4 .5).
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■*•3.6 Difficulties experienced at health facilities and with personnel

On the question of the difficulties, the women faced when they visited health facilities,

fifteen (50%) cited luck of ramps and stairs, high examinaiion beds wilh no steps and difficult,es

moving within the facilit, for various services sach as x-»,s and M M *  * •  <—

. _ , • „aPPinn flip facilities while five (17%) pointed
en ^3% remarked that they had no difficulties ac

to lo n g  d i s t a n c e s  th e y  h a d  to cover to the facilities (Table 4 .1 -)

Tahle 4.12: Difficulties experienced in accessing facilities

D iffic u lt ie s  a c c e s s in g  facility

Di 1 liculty (no ramps, stairs, services lai 

aparl. high exam beds, movement 

"■■'bin facility difficult)

° n8 distance to facility 

difficulty
T ota l --------------

15 50

175

- kT  

T i T

33~~~~

10(P

. most women (50%) described them 
•th medical personnel- m

r e g a r d s  their experience with ^  were found to be what they
•th disabiHtieS

bad attitudes towards those «. similar number (33%) found the

«  cruel, rod. and h u n > ® « ' ” ” ^  * »  ,l« smff harassed fhen, if fhc,

tonnel good .and helpful. T *  ‘ ^  and « M -  »
, they were ign°red’ were turned away because they

or appointments, tne? informants
. .  n five (170/0)0 • rivaled in Table 4.13.

women. In additioi, facilities aS 111 1
. the health W

to pay for the seiviceS
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Table 4.13: Difficulties with health personnel
dif f icu l t ies  w i t h  p e r s o n n e l Frequency Percentage

^1 public facility staff rude, cruel, humiliated, 

harassed when late, icnored, treated with pity, 

expected to operate like non-disabled women.

15 50

Experienced no difficulties
10 j j

1 7
Turned away if unable to pay for services

5 1 / 

ion
T ota l ~

30 1UU

4'3 -7 T h o u g h ts  on  th e  se rv ic es  provided at health facilities
• , | , „ V  received at health facilities as women with

On their thoughts about the services y
.. js becauSe the services lacked privacy and

A b i l i t i e s ,  a majority stated that it was bad. Th
in  fpIt discriminated and disrespected, 

the of rr  ̂ The women also reu
dff used abusive language.

, tuhon asked whether they thought health

To f( 

Tfir

le staff used abusive language. The wome
ormal when asked whether they thought health

evci, some thought that the senic disabilities 65% answered in the
It of their uisaDniu

essionals treated them dilferent^ £ metimes were represented by 12%.
r «• 1 t|l0se who said
11 Native, 23% in the negative wu e  ̂ uIt oftheir disabilities, 81% said no

i seI-vice as a ie
>ncerning) if they had been denied me 'c had not been denied a service

added that much as y
1 19% said yes. The women, however, <  ̂ ^  {heir disabilities hindered faster

< iitp the)
y ^ r e  often ignored until the last nunu  ̂^  because of a disability felt very

CSS- br fact, all those who said they l’ad ^  ^  facility again.

' nd helpless and some never W seeking health care and
•8 i? * rienced  ̂ disconrnS^

tffects of difficulties expe1 informants ge ,er-the-counter. Most 0f these
Twenty seven percent of rjbed drllSs

•.a noH'PreS facilities. Thirty-three percent
and rhey res„l, »  W '“8 „ ^  “  ................ .....ant and city offered better health

V = s  arc experienced in *  isS —  «
health

• S a r d l e s s  o f  t h e i r  d i s a
ities (Table

4. l4)-
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Table 4.14: Effects of difficulties on access to health care 

Effects of difficulties

Discouraged from seeking services from 

Public facilities and buys drugs instead 

No effect

Sometimes doesn't get treatment it queue too 
tong

FelIs bad when staff arc rude but enduies toi 

âck ol alternative

^ Vc to wake up early to avoid long queues 

eFer to go to missionary than public tacili)

^ e Fa l -------------------

Frequency

8

1

Fo

30

Percent

27

10

20

4 d is a b il i ty  a n d  r e p r o d u c tiv e  health  

•̂1 aictihilifeelings of women with disability whether their disabilities affected
f the women to

* llc study also sought the feeling jiave accepted their disabilities
: n q«/„) stated that )
r ^Productive health. Six of them (- t0 their families (Table 4.15).

H helpless and a hut
‘wenty-four (80%) felt disadvantage ,

^ f l ^ F c e l i n g s
(| (% (>u feel about youiyhylfd^-

‘̂ a n tag e d  as have to struggle m°ri
r ^ N le d  women _ — —■
Pted condition 

ignored, prefer

1 Seb and a burden 

ive special shoes
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On whether their disabilities contributed to any reproductive health illnesses they have 

suffered. 78% answered in the negative while 22% in the positive. The reasons given by those 

sa id  that the disabilities had contributed to reproductive problems that they had suffered

an8ed from loosing babies after delivery, rapes, uten 

more children.

over bleeding and inabilities to have

‘ v - l l .

«  * ,p . ri0„ « s „„ ,.cM W informal'011 -  —  -
, family planning' ten (32%) of the women said

When seeking information on sexually
.• bled. There are those who claimed they

:-v received negative reactions because they were
whQ described the react,on they recetved

not sought such information (55%). However,
. „ssisted and counseled appn 

^ ~  tvpre assisi

, . . .  . (55%)However, those who desertoeu
jht such information (o5 )• ^  appropriately (Table 4.16).

3 %) pointed out that they were assiste

. on sexuality nnd family P a n n in g

,6 = Experiences on seeking in fo rm a tio n ^ -------
_ _ — -T-" Frequency

— ---------_ _ ----------------- ------------ .— t —
i)ns received when seeking

ialiHt o n /i fn m iitt niiilining _—■ Xnla|ity and family planning
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facilities where there are better services. Some are often torn between whether they should go to 

a health facility or buy drugs over-the-counter (Chart 4. 6).
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inconvenience they cause (Table 4.17).

Table 4.17: Improving access to reproductive health services_______
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many health service providers arc not always trained and equipped to deal with women with

Physical d isab ilities . The health providers in addition cited transport to the health facilities as a

problem ,1 , . , 1,1, Htcnhililies from accessing health services. On theH D|em that greatly constrained women with disabilities irum

",h"  hand, lack ok InlWmaion about reproductive he.lrb -o n g  worn., wirb dis.bilrtl.e w «
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should be similarly availed for those with disabilities and that it should be made to be disability- 

endly. rhjs is because most of these sendees are inaccessible, for instance, when facilities are 

,0cated in high-rise buildings with no lifts or ramps. The health service providers similarly stated that 

People with disabilities have low self-esteem. As a result of this, one key informant said thataiost

filost People with disabilities want everything done for them. A programme officer moreover 

addcd that many disabled people are not aware that they can suffer reproductive health illnesses like

n°Misoki . , . f unthpr tn seek information and health care. HeUlSabled people and, therefore, they do not bother to seek
c°ncli,a , fiiptn so that they can know that they are as

k'dcd that there is a need to create awareness among them so y

VUlllerab|e and what they should do to safeguard their health.
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In tr o d u c tio n
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t0 discuss with the medical personnel. The effect of not seeking appropriate care or delay because 

01 ’he difficulties experienced with health facilities and personnel can have far-reaching 

^Percussions on the health of the women with disabilities. They may miss opportunities for 

main‘aining and improving their overall health and can result to some serious reproductive

di conditions being diaunosed when it is too late.

The low education levels could limit access to reproductive health services because they

10 a„ , of,he scope of ,he services, t e  i-P— “ °f "I— '  he.lrh

and th„ , . Ui„ Frlucation levels also determine the kind of
tllc hind of services that are available. Education
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a livi
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I,le challenges experienced by women with disabilities as they seek care can be

P ressed  and eliminated to increase their access to reproductive health care. For instance,

E m ulation and implementation of relevant policies as per the Persons with Disabilities Act, 2003

10 en|iance t|lc built environment to make it user-fiiendly will ease access to health care providers as

"'Cl1 as those with disabilities. Medical personnel also need to change their attitudes towards

SeXUa|ity  and d isa b ility  and treat women with disabilities with respect and consideration as 

they |
u d to non-disabled women.

5 3 ^ o r s  that hinder women with disabilities from visiting reproductive health providers

Women with disabilities experience various difficulties when they visit rep ro d u ce
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h
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sexually active. This received negative reactions from the informants while seeking reproductive 

health services such as contraceptives and maternity.

5’4 C h a lle n g e s  r e p r o d u c tiv e  health  care providers face when serving w om en w ith
disabilities

Reproductive health care providers face a number of challenges and these include: financial 

COns‘raints and cannot afford to pay the health sendees providers. This means that the providers are 

not ‘̂ le  to serve the women adequately as some are turned away if they cannot pay. There was also 

l9Ck appropriate equipment and facilities, limited contraceptive options, lack of knowledge and 

E q u a t e  training about how to deal with women with disabilities, as well as limited infonnation about

their needs.

women° nc |usion find out the factors that hinder
objectives of this study were two.

‘ heaIth service providers. Secondly, to
Physical disabilities from visiting rePr0
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•important that the whole range of reproductive health care services be made accessible to prevent 

disabilities among children of both disabled and non-disabled women. The study also found that living 

with a disability is very challenging such that some of the informants did not give their reproductive 

hea|th a priority since they felt that they had enough to deal with as a result of their disabilities. The

ab°vc findings indicate that getting information about reproductive health issues such as

Seximr* • ,ont nnH that the women use different avenues and
XUa l l t y  and contraceptives are important and mat me

' d not seekchaUriels

J t u i  I i i  d t t p u  v u i v  - r

„ . unwever it was noted that those who di
available to get this information. Howev ,’ avctnaoie to get mis niiu‘iiiouv‘
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The difficulties experienced by the women in terms of access to health facilities and with 

Personnel show a ucncralized assumption that women with disabilities are not sexually active and 

may thus not require reproductive health services. These women encounter physical and altitudinal

ban*iers as they seek care. Long queues at the service providers were a problem experienced by most 

° r t |ie women interviewed. The difficulties experienced with access to facilities, with personnel 

3011 ‘he waiting tim e have affected women with disabilities in various ways. These include getting 

disc°uraged front seeking care and treatment resulting into buying non-prescribed drugs over the 

C°U"* r or enduring the difficulties for lack of choice. These challenges are experienced in public

health 

Who

....... & ........ .......

t a i f e .  is, g„ « „ ,  and City ..until M i d * .

Can afford or have access prefer to visit private or mission health facilit
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With
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i. , nt in ninrp nolicies And regulations that can be used to research and use the results to put in place policies <u s

,• • • treatment at health facilities. Given the challenges womenadvocate lor non-discnminatory trea

■ reproductive health facilities, the government should 
with disabilities face in accessing p

, *t tn oversee the accessibility of the build-up environment. In 
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u m he passed that guide the building of public service 
addition, laws and regulations should be passed t,
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vehicles to ensure that doois

. cp wheel chairs and crutches. Public transport providers 
disabilities especially those who u
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and their staff should be sensitize
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passengers. .. . . . .
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physical disabilities would prefer to visit private and mission facilities where they say they 

get better services rather than at public facilities. To enhance access to reproductive health 

services for women with disabilities, the study also recommends that the government enters 

into a private-public partnership with mission and private facilities to enhance access.

• It was evident from the data that most women with disabilities lack awareness and 

information on reproductive health issues. As policymakers prepare and implement 

awareness programmes, those individuals with disabilities should be included. This will 

assist to destroy the myth that such persons cannot suffer the whole range of reproductive 

health illnesses because they are disabled and may not be sexually active. In addition to the 

above, other studies focusing on the awareness of reproductive health issues among the 

disabled should be done and appropriate measures taken to fill this gap.
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a p p e n d i c e s

Appendix 1: In-depth interv iew guide

My name is Sarah Muraya, I am a student from the University of Nairobi undertaking a 

research on tire challenges faced by women with physical disabilities in accessing reproductive

health services. The research aims at generating information to help women with physical

.... . , . , uu ervirpq with ease and adequately. All the informationdisabilities to access reproductive health seivices wun h

ti , , fnr the study and will be treated with stricthat you will provide shall only be used fo. the stuoy
~ n mmoletely voluntary and if there is any question

c°nfidentiality. However, your participation is completely

you are not comfortable with, you are free not to answer.

A* P e r so n a l Information

1 ■ Name (optional)

2- How old are you?

3- What is your marital status?

4- Do you have any children?

(ii) If yes how many?

5 What is your level of education? 

 ̂ Are you employed?

(ii) If no, what is your source of livelihood 

N a tu r e  o f  d isa b ility  and access to ic p r
health  serv ices

What is the nature of your disability?

2 .

3.

How did it come about?

Ho you think it contributes to a y
reproductive health illness that affects you?

(ii) If so, how?
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(ii) How have you met these needs?

4 Do you always go to a health facility whenever you have a reproductive-related illness?

5 Have you been denied a medical service because you have a disability?

(ii) If yes, how did that make you feel?

6 What are your feelings, thoughts and expectations before going to seek health services?

7 How far is the nearest reproductive health facility?

8 Where do you go for reproductive health services?

(ii) Why do you go to that particular service provider you indicated above?

9 How would you rate the kind of service you receive whenever you go there?

10 Where do you get information on reproductive health issues?

4. What are the various reproductive health needs that you require?

C. Improving access to reproductive health sendees

*• What do you think can be done to make the reproductive health services more accessible to

vv°men with disabilities? (Probe)
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Appendix 2: Key informant interview guide

My name is Sarah Muraya, I am a student from the University of Nairobi undertaking a 

research on the challenges faced by women with physical disabilities in accessing reproductive 

health services. The research aims at generating information to help service providers improve 

their services to women with disabilities. All the information that you will provide shall only be 

used for the study and will be treated with strict confidentiality. However, your participation is 

completely voluntary and if there is any question you are not comfortable with, you are free not 

lo answer.

Background information

1 • Name of organization..........................................................

Vour designation..............................

.  , . qervices that your organization provides to women with
3- State the nature of reproductive health seiuces y

disabilities......................................................................

Rcpr0t|uctjve health services provision

’• from experience, what would you say are the
common productive health related illnesses and

needs among women with disabihtie

.............................................  .th disabilities from accessing reproductive health

2' '''h a t in your opinion hinders wome

................................................................................
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3. What challenges do you experience in providing health services to women with disabilities?

4. What difficulties do you face when providing services to women with disabilities?

5. In your opinion, are health service providers trained and equipped to deal with women with 

disabilities.........................................................................................................................................

C. Potential measures to enhance access to reproductive health serv ices

1. From your experience, what can reproductive health service providers do to enhance access to 

reproductive health services for women with disabilities?

L ' I H r y  i
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